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It began in 1976 and re occurs every 5 to 6 years. I get a sore throat (not tonsils but when you
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belly and used a special instrument called a.
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WebMD Symptom Checker helps you find the most common medical conditions indicated by the
symptoms Fatigue, Fever, Headache and Sore throat and including Viral.
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Cervical spondylosis is arthritis of the neck pain and stiffness the neck, shoulder, arm. Before
fainting, you might feel lightheaded, warm, nausea, a cold sweat,. . Bird flu is spread to people
from birds and causes fever, cough, sore throat and . There are 115 conditions associated with
dizziness, headache, joint pain and. . condition causing pain, weakness, or numbness in the
arms, legs, or neck.. . Bird flu is spread to people from birds and causes fever, cough, sore throat
and .
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22-7-2016 · You had a procedure called a laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Your doctor made 1 to
3 small cuts in your belly and used a special instrument called a.
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WebMD Symptom Checker helps you find the most common medical conditions indicated by the
symptoms Cough, Fatigue and Stiff neck and including Spinal meningitis.
There are 138 conditions associated with cough, dizziness, headache and. Tension headaches,
caused by muscle tension, are marked by pain,. Aseptic meningitis, or viral meningitis, can cause
fever, headaches, neck pain, nausea, and more.. Before fainting, you might feel lightheaded,
warm, nausea, a cold sweat, . Torticollis are spasms of the neck muscles causing neck pain and
stiffness, tilted of the thyroid gland and can cause a cough, hoarseness, a lump in the neck, .
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Cervical spondylosis is arthritis of the neck pain and stiffness the neck, shoulder, arm. Before
fainting, you might feel lightheaded, warm, nausea, a cold sweat,. . Bird flu is spread to people
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It began in 1976 and re occurs every 5 to 6 years. I get a sore throat (not tonsils but when you
swallow) I now go straight on antibiotics and use Bricanyl inhaler. Use the Drugs.com Symptom
Checker to help you understand your medical symptoms and make informed decisions about
your health.
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There are 138 conditions associated with cough, dizziness, headache and. Tension headaches,

caused by muscle tension, are marked by pain,. Aseptic meningitis, or viral meningitis, can cause
fever, headaches, neck pain, nausea, and more.. Before fainting, you might feel lightheaded,
warm, nausea, a cold sweat, . Torticollis are spasms of the neck muscles causing neck pain and
stiffness, of the thyroid gland and can cause a cough, hoarseness, a lump in the neck, and more..
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